Lysine Mutation of the Claw-Arm-Like Loop Accelerates Catalysis by Cellobiohydrolases.
Searching for viable strategies to accelerate the catalytic cycle of glycoside hydrolase family 7 (GH7) cellobiohydrolase I (CBHI)-the workhorse cellulose-degrading enzymes, we have performed a total of 12-μs molecular dynamics simulations on GH7 CBHI, which brought to light a new mechanism for cellobiose expulsion, coined "claw-arm" action. The loop flanking the product binding site plays the role of a flexible "arm" extending toward cellobiose, and residue Thr389 of this loop acts as a "claw" that captures cellobiose. Five mutations of residue Thr389 were considered to enhance the loop-cellobiose interaction. The lysine mutant was found to significantly accelerate cellobiose expulsion and facilitate polysaccharide-chain translocation. Lysine mutation of Thr393 in Talaromyces emersonii CBHI (TeCel7A) performed similarly. Lysine approaches the catalytic area and stabilizes the Michaelis complex, potentially affecting glycosylation, the rate-limiting step of the catalytic cycle. QM/MM calculations indicate that lysine replacement diminishes the barrier against proton transfer, the crucial step of glycosylation, by 2.3 kcal/mol. Experimental validation was performed using the full-length wild-type (WT) of TeCel7A and its mutants, recombinantly expressed in Pichia pastoris, to degrade the substrates. Compared with the WT, the lysine mutant revealed an associated higher enzymatic reaction rate. Furthermore, cellobiose yield was also increased by lysine mutation, indicating that dissociation of the enzyme from cellulose was accelerated, which largely stems from the enhanced flexibility of the "arm". The present work is envisioned to help design strategies for improving enzymatic activity, while decreasing enzyme cost.